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Transcript 文字稿 

 

Looking good in the picture… 

This museum in the Philippines encourages visitors to become part of the exhibits.  

The artwork is designed so that, when photographed from a specific angle, optical 

illusions are created.  

The museum is the brainchild of a group of Korean artists and features over 100 3D 

paintings.  

Vocabulary 词汇 

encourages  鼓励 

exhibits  展品，陈列品 

artwork  艺术品 

optical illusions 视错觉 

brainchild  创作 

Text 中文文字稿 

 

照片里的你看上去很不错啊…  

菲律宾的这个博物馆鼓励参观者们参与并身临其境成为展品的一部分。  

这项艺术设计的构思是当人或物被从某一特定角度拍摄时，就会产生一种视错觉。 

这个博物馆是一组韩国艺术家的原创作品，它主要向公众展示 100多幅三维立体画。  

 

Watch this video online: 3D paintings                            http://bbc.in/1GK2FmZ 

http://bbc.in/1GK2FmZ
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Exercise 练习 

以下练习中的语句全部选自于其他网页。 

请从下面的词汇表里选择答案来完成句子。 

注意：你可能需要改变单词的时态来完成句子。 

 

encourages / exhibits / artwork / optical illusions / brainchild  

1.  The mobile app, which is the __________ of two US university students, lets users 

communicate by sending each other photos that automatically delete after a few 

seconds. 

 

 

2. __________ on show at the gallery include the first transatlantic cable which 

connected Europe and North America, the broadcast equipment behind the BBC's 

first radio programme in 1922, and Sir Tim Berners-Lee's NeXT computer, which 

hosted the first website. 

 

 

3. __________valued at more than £20,000 was stolen in a raid at a gallery. 

 

 

4. "Keeping healthy by not smoking, maintaining a healthy body weight and being active 

can all lower the risk of cancer, and the more people can help and __________ each 

other, the better." 

 

 

5. Residents in a Russian city have witnessed an __________ in the dawn sky, which 

created a triple sunrise. 
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Answers 答案 

 

1.  The mobile app, which is the brainchild of two US university students, lets users 

communicate by sending each other photos that automatically delete after a few 

seconds. 

 

 

2. Exhibits on show at the gallery include the first transatlantic cable which connected 

Europe and North America, the broadcast equipment behind the BBC's first radio 

programme in 1922, and Sir Tim Berners-Lee's NeXT computer, which hosted the 

first website. 

 

 

3. Artwork valued at more than £20,000 was stolen in a raid at a gallery. 

 

4. "Keeping healthy by not smoking, maintaining a healthy body weight and being active 

can all lower the risk of cancer, and the more people can help and encourage each 

other, the better." 

 

 

5. Residents in a Russian city have witnessed an optical illusion in the dawn sky, 

which created a triple sunrise. 

 

 

 

 


